"Forgot your username or password?" link takes you to a self-service window where you can look up your username or reset your password.

Log in using the username and password you set up when you created your account.

If you are a new student without a MyAiCampus.com portal account, click the "New Student" link to create one.

For information and help using the portal, visit MyAiCampus.com/new for videos, downloads, and FAQs.
The Homepage of the student portal provides a quick snapshot of your most-used information and functionality.
The Latest News and More News sections organize your announcements, news, and events in one place, without requiring excessive scrolling through the site.

The School Calendar consolidates all your important dates in one place. School holidays, finals week, Registrar dates, and other events are included and are updated regularly.
Student Resource Center combines Quick Links, and Forms and Documents in one place. It also provides quick, one-click access to the Student Assistance Program, and includes a Shopping tab so you can see discounts and products available to you as an Ai student.

The Technical Resource Center includes information to help you troubleshoot connectivity and display problems, and gives you at-a-glance contact information for Technical Support.

If you can't find the answer you're looking for here, contact Technical Support:
1.866.642.2711
campus_support@aii.edu
7 days a week, from 7am to midnight (ET)
The right column of the portal stays the same on every page.

Your Academic Status is featured prominently near the top of each page.

My Self-Service provides access to online registration and bill pay, where available.

My Classes provides information about your class schedule. PLUS students taking online classes can access eCollege directly from this section. In the near future, this will continue to be updated to include location and meeting time for ground classes, and grade and assignment details for online classes.

You school’s Social Networking Sites are all listed in a single location.
The Academic Affairs page includes information from the Registrar’s office, the online course readiness survey, and textbook listings. Some schools also display grade information.
Schools using the CampusVue student information system* will also be able to display the My Grades and My GPA Calculator on the Academic Affairs page.

* Ai Hollywood, Ai Inland Empire, Ai Indianapolis, Ai Ohio-Cincinnati, Ai San Antonio, Ai St. Louis, Ai Virginia Beach, Ai Wisconsin, Ai York-Pennsylvania
The Student Affairs page includes direct access into the Student Assistance Program, as well as information about student clubs, housing*, disability services, and veteran affairs.

* Where available
FINANCIAL AID

Information related to your student account, and resources to assist with your financial aid package. Schools may vary in the type of information shown on this page.*

* Students at schools using the CARS student information system will not be able to Account Balance, Pending Financial Aid, or Account History.
CONTACTS

The Contacts page lists phone numbers, hours, websites, emails, and other important contact information about frequently visited departments and offices.
HELP

The Help page contains the Tutorial Resource Center and FAQ section, and is continually updated with new, helpful information to give you answers to your questions quickly.
UPDATE PROFILE / MY CAMPUS ALERT

On this page you can update your profile and My Campus Alert preferences, and change your MyAiCampus.com password and security questions.
Click "Update My Profile" to review personal information on file currently in the student information system.
HOW TO UPDATE PROFILE

2. Review your information. If you need to make changes, click the red “Update Profile” button.

3. Make any necessary updates, and then click the “Update” button.*

* Information may take up to 24 hours to update in the student information system (CampusVue or CARS).
HOW TO UPDATE MY CAMPUS ALERT PREFERENCES

My Campus Alert is a service The Art Institutes has in place to keep you informed in the event of an emergency situation on campus. Use the portal to keep your contact information current.

1. To make updates to your Emergency Notification preferences, click the red “Update Emergency Notification” button.

2. Make desired updates, then click the “Update My Campus Alert” button.

This is your campus Emergency Notification service. This notification service allows the campus to alert you by text, phone or email regarding any imminent danger, security or safety issue. This service will give students information and direction and will not be used for any other type of correspondence.

To update your information, make the necessary changes and click Update Profile. Please allow 48 hours for this information to be reflected in your profile.

Certain information, such as your name, gender, and primary email, is not updateable via the Student Portal. If you have any questions or concerns about this information, please contact your campus Registrar.
For technical support with the MyAiCampus.com student portal, call 1.866.642.2711 or email campus_support@aii.edu.